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Media statement: For immediate release 

KIINGI TUHEITIA ESTABLISHES TEKAU-MAA-RUA 

At a hui attended by 48 rangatira of the motu last Saturday night, twelve rangatira were selected 

from within the number present to serve as members on Tekau-maa-rua  aa  te Kiingi Tuheitia  (the 

King’s Council of Twelve). 

In accordance with tikanga, Kiingi Tuheitia was not present during the final deliberations on 

membership, but returned to the meeting to receive the list of 12 rangatira, and will formally accept 

their appointments once their mandates to serve have been ratified. 

The Tekau-maa-rua will advise and, where appropriate, represent the King on key issues and 

kaupapa affecting Maaori development across the five pillars of Te Tutohinga a te Kiingi Tuheitia 

(the King’s Charter). 

Those five pillars encompass social, cultural, economic, spiritual and political development. 

Hemana Manuera (Ngaati Awa) has been elected inaugural chairman. 

Further details, including how and when Tekau-maa-rua meets, its tikanga, scope of work and other 

operational matters will be determined by the rangatira membership, in consultation with Kiingi 

Tuheitia.  

At the same hui, held at the Waikato-Tainui College for Research & Development, a ‘Kahui Wairua’ 

was also established. This group will be responsible for ensuring ecumenical representation in all 

Kiingitanga work, and also ensuring that wairua and Christian values feature in all that the councils 

undertake. All past kings and queen were coronated with Te Paepera Tapu (Bible) – denoting the 

significant place that Christianity occupies within the Kiingitanga. 

The re-establishment of the Tekau-maa-rua was signalled by Kiingi Tuheitia in August last year with a 

paanui being sent out to the rangatira of the motu seeking their advice and participation in a process 

to find suitable candidates. 

The Tekau-maa-rua is an institution that dates back to the time of Kiingi Taawhiao, the second 

Maaori King. From that time until the time of Te Arikinui Te Atairangikaahu, the members of Tekau-

maa-rua were traditionally selected from among rangatira of the Tainui waka. 

The Tekau-maa-rua of Kiingi Tuheitia has a broader membership, reflecting the King’s desire to give 

the motu a greater say in the growth and development of the Kiingitanga in the modern era. 

Waikato’s kaitiaki role is unaffected by the broader role given to the motu.  

[cont.] 



 
Tekau-maa-rua membership 

1. Pou Teemara 

2. Che Wilson 

3. Te Kahautu Maxwell 

4. Hemana Manuera (Chair) 

5. Sir Toby Curtis 

6. Kihi Ngatai 

7. Mereiwa Broughton 

8. Erima Henare 

9. June Mariu 

10-12 (Note: Three members, one each from Te Kohanga Reo, Maaori Women’s Welfare 

League and the NZ Maaori Council will be chosen from within their organisations 

before confirming who will be their representatives on Tekau-maa-rua.) 

Te Kaahui Wairua 

1. Waka Paama 

2. Huirangi Waikerepuru 

3. Wayne Te Kaawa 

4. Joe Everitt 

5. Ringatu 

6. Paimaarire 

7. Mihingare 

8. Katorika (and other haahi) 
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